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that you’re not put off
with some ---------- K
tut», When you Mit tor 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 

A Medical Discovery. Get 
y it of an honeet dealer.
6 As a blood - cleanser,
7 strength - restorer, and 

flesh-builder-a <*rtam 
remedy in every disease 
caused by an inactive

I liver or bad blood, 
there’s nothing else that’s “ just as good ” as 
the “ Discovery.” .

It’s the only medicine guaranteed to bene
fit or cure, or the money is refunded.

Glen Brook, N. C.
Twelve

:tovi. play expected. fft* leni

'W- \Suspicious Death of a Georgetown Man 
After a Fight. V*V' wrfHms «35 FA BLIGHT RECOVERY IS WALL- 

STREET SECURITIES, Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season- 

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

Georgetown, Jan. 12,—On Christmas 
night Walter Campbell, who is employed as 
a marble cutter at Lindsay and his brother 
Daniel, who live at Ballinafad, and who 
are strapping big fellows, came to George
town to celebrate the Yule tide season. 
Waller became jolly and got into a fight 
with a young man in a bar room. Several 
others interfered and began to give Camp
bell a sound beating, when his 
brother, who was not a quarrelsome fellow, 
took a hand in it, but was jumped on by 
about a dozen others, who knocked him 
down and kicked him, afterwards throwing 
him into the itreet.

Dan was around the next day and com
plained about having a sore head, but left 
for Hamilton after this. When at Ham
ilton he suffered severely and on Jan. 3 
died. The remains ware buried here and 
Since the interment it has been thought 
that he met foul play and the authorities 
are now working on the au. Several of 
the men who took part in the fight have 
been taken into custody.

riNAXCK ASD TRADE.

' While the rate- for money is a trifle 
lower than formerly, there is a disposition 
on the part of bankers to curtail credits. 
This is the time for our banking institutions 
to be liberal with thé business community. 
The cash reserves are increuing through 
the restriction of discounts, but if more 
liberality is not extended to merchants, the 
trade of the country must suffer. Matur
ing liabilities at the "banks are being met to 
a great extent by accommodation paper, 
and to say the least, this is not a very de
sirable state of things.

*.*
“The commercial situation is somewhat 

clouded,” said a representative of one of 
the commercial agencies to a World re
porter yesterday. “This is plainly visible 
from the numerous enquiries made at the 
Toronto office about the standing of busi
ness firms,'including some of the best and 
largest in the city. In many cases the re
ports are absurd rumors, but to be candid, 
there is a want of confidence prevailing, 
and during the next two months we are 
likely to see more than the usual number of 
business disasters.”

V
“The taete of the Britisher is changing 

with regard to meats and thbre is no longer 
any demand for the heavy, fat bacon and 
pork that formerly existed,” said Mr. 
Harris, the hog buyer, yesterday. “I am 
buying long, lean hogs and paying more for 
them than for the large, fat animals.”

- *.*
The price of bar iron here lias been re- 

Sliced 5c to 10c owing to cutting
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=s?rv- fp»I lie Canadian Slock Markets ore Irr.sa

ler. Willi Decline In Montreal G*e— 

Money Cheaper In London and ster
ling Lower In New York-Small Floc- 

tnations In Chisago When».

I
249•a.V' tÆ, R. S. Williams & Son,318* BEIT.n**.« 143 Yonge-street, Torontaps

WFriday Evsxrxo, Jan. U.
The weakness of Cable Is cause for some 

anxiety among holders.
Canadien Pacific weaker, closing In London at

Console firm, closing at «818-lfl for money and 
account.
- The Bank of England reserve Increased 
000 the pest week, and the proportion of reserve 
to liability is now 48.45 per cent. . ae against 41.44 
last week and 42.05 per cent, a year ago.

Money In London, le again below the New 
York rate at % per cent, on call.

The gold holdings of the Bank of England 
amount to £25.818,000, ae agalnet £24,788,000 a 
year ago and £22,754,000 two years ago.
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ft? Intending Parottnsefn

will do well to cell and see our large aeeprtmentof

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we ere offering et less than wholesale price * 
Come end get prices. We will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

XhiiVIEW Showino <*>.
before 
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to thi 
meet

°%oriT^Tbore is an increase in the emount of gold in 
the United Stetes treesury, the total being 
$74,168,000.

Sterling exchange in New York is half a cent 
lower to-day and local rates are easier in symp* 
thy.
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5 W M. DIXON, Pi**»°f "ftBH
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p m■fir-*'»mmIt la said that Secretary Carlisle may Iseue 
bonds under 1875 act If Congress will not author
ize short term bonds.

GreatFARMERS, MARKET GARDENERSmLIMITED.
^MANUFACTURE*» OF ^

Sulphur,Parlor awdSafety Match

.. ?»'LS.TuBS,WasHBOAans.

Â ------------ J-
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" clearings of Montreal banks this wedc

wSF tl0,661.003. es compared with $18,414,197 
the corresponding week of last year.

The Trade Bulletin gives the following as the 
present and statistical position of flour and 
wheat: In second-baods 123.000,000 bui^iels, in
spected 10,000.000 bushels; in fanner^ bends
155,000.(100 bushels: total supplies. 288,000,(»u. 
This is divided as follows: For consumption for 
six months. 150.000.000 bushels : •eedlngJ 17,000, - 
... bushels: In farmers' hands July 1. 1894, =■>•- 
000,001 bushels: visible supply July 1. 1W». 
80,000,000; available for export, 60,000,000 
bushel".

EXPRESSMEN, ATTENTIONi itsJ

i THE SPEIGHT WAGON COto coo^ but was
Ifrejd and sicl^o 
fefte antd^jmellof lard, 
^ite bought CotfoleMe, 
0h<ns*shortening) *x\d'pijiÿ/ifO

more than, ev^r^ be—
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^cjmjcalFibre and Mechanical Wood Pulp». \ x* 
Wood Board, Card Board, Binders Board.. A ' -d

tfANMA, T/SSUE Ma/V/UA, To/IET.BOOK, #£WS, HU
B/iOWN OA WAAPP/MS AMO OTMiA PAPEBS. t We make It a constant study to 

keen In stock such wagons as your 
business requires, and If we have 
not Just the one you Çtouwant we 
can, on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a ten-ton truck to a

Ou? Toronto Branch Factory I» 
located at 7 Ontario-street. 246
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from which the wood emerges In the form 
of » snowy fibrous pulp ready for use in the 
manufacture of various kinds of papers.

The company gives employment to some 
1800 to 2000 hands and its payroll amounts 
to over $300,000 per annum.

As e thoroughly up-to-date and go- 
ahead firm the E. B. Eddy Co. stands pre
eminent, and in its massive stability and its 
station in the mercantile world forme a fit 
and noble monument to the industry, perse
verance and indomitable energy of it» head 
and founder, Mr. E. B. Eddy, to whose 
devotion to hie business, hi» iron-strength 
of purpose end his unswerving integrity the 
success of the concern is dae.

These qualities, coupled with the fidelity 
and the faithful service of the managers and 
superintendents of the firm, many ot whom 
have been with their chief for many yeare, 
have made the E. B. Eddy Company what 
it is to-day, and too much cannot be said in 
praisl of an organization where the harmo
nious relatione exieting between a chief end 
hie subordinates have proved so successful
ly the truth of the old adage that unity is 
strength.

advances.
We will make cash advances on good 

cbnndl.se and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Iseued, bond and free. 
Ail bu.lneas transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments snd correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to mil business. Mo. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1058.

beyond and extending in all directions 
around these buildings are the lumber yard», 
storage sheds, saw mills, p'aning mill ami 
box factory, boiler houses, engine rooms, 
pump houses, machine shops, etc., etc., all 
of which supply their quota to the work 
going on in the main branches of the estab
lishment and lend their aid in the produc
tion of the various gobde for which the 
company is so justly famous;

About half a mile further down the river 
and directly opposite the Parliament Build
ings of Ottawa is situated the Sulphite 
Fibre Mill, as shown in the smaller view in 
the right-hand bottom corner of the pic. 
tare, with its huge towers and tell chimneys 
rearing their heads above the less preten
tious machine rooms, boiler and engine 
houses, digester houses, sheds, storehouses 
and stables. It ip a wonderful sight to see 
the pulp wood logs drawn up ont of the 
river, seized by grapnels, hurried along on 
endless chain travelers, sawn into lengths, 
stripped of their bark in the twinkling of 
an eye, then cat up into discs and carried 
away by the never-ceasing machinery to the 
huge digesters and thence to the machines

three stories, in which the paper is finished 
and packed; here again machinery plays an 
important part in the work, several paper 
cutters, Hitterf and rewinders, together 

with a gigantic stack of super-caletjdars, 
one of the largest in America, are coftt 

ally at work, and on the second floor is a 
finely equipped printing office with four 

Dresses and the latest styles in types,

A MAMMOTH K8TABLISHMEST. Ata mer
EngliThis view of a portion of the works of the 

E. B. Eddy Co. of Hull, Canada, imposing 
as it appears, can hardly convey to the 
mind of the reader an Adequate idea of the 
immense business carried on by the com
pany, which justly ranks as one of the most 
enterprising in the Dominion,

The goods manufactured by the E. B. 
Eddy Co. are too well and too widely known 
to need any description, but a few facta 
as to the extent and variety of their manu
factures will lend an additional interest to 
the sketch shown above.

The Paper and Pulp Mills which occupy 
the centre of the view immadiately in the 
rear of the long stone building in the fore
ground (which is 220 feet in length and is 
used as a storehouse) are eqiupped with the

langi
ear

a .2 thatTHE SPEIGHT WACOM CO.
TORBNTO A»0 MARKHAM.

jenuinu-
ALEXANDER BOYD & SONScause 5Fie mod* betftr

food; a ltd he could est ft 
y/ilhout any uwjileajaitf 

on tiTe. after effect. Wov/^*
part of eoine'manatacturers in the combine. J f waY
Wire nails are also lower, as well as gal- |lipT Apr 1*1 A CI ' [a
ranized barb wire. P** S »« » -

flaYintj round the BE5T^ 

ahd most healthful Shorf- 
ening .evfcr made —
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Ini31on*j Markets.

The local money market is unchanged at 5V4|to 
6 per cent, on calL At Montreal the rate is

and nt London the rate is lower at % 
per cent. At New York the rate is unchanged at 
yA per cent. The Bank of England discount 
r«te is unchanged at 3 per cent, and She open 
market rate easier at 1 9-lb per cent.

are

8power 
etc., etc.

Adjoining the finishing rooms are the 

woodenware factories, where the most mod- 
and improved machinery, under the 

guidance of labpr of the highest skill, turns 
out some 200 dozen pails and tubs, etc.,

cami
per cent. deniL* *
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AT REDUCED PRICES.

the
-EnglSTOCKS AND BONDS- ern for

Securitlee^llsted on Toroüto^ M£^r York

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BONDS DEALT 
IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to.
W Y ATT BC J A H V I »♦

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1979.

n
See our Jackets, Circulars, 

Capes, Gauntlets, Robes, etc.
that***

The output of coal at British Columbia isJ 
increasing, the total for 1893 being 827,060 
tons, or an increase of 81,882 tons as com- 

/ pared with 1892. This is bituminous coal 
and the principal market ia San Francisco.

w
During the month of /December there was 
great falling off in the importe of dry- 

oods at Toronto. The value <>f the goods 
imported last month is $246,019, as against 
$405,468 the same month of lasit year. The 
inference is that Canada manufactures are 
in increased demand or that British stocks 
in the country are larger than usual.

tbovgbt it an earthquake.

daily. "ft ,
Crossing the main road leading to Ottawa 

we reach the birthplace ot the well-known 
and ubiquitous Eddy Matches, comprising 
a cluster of buildings wherein the meet 
modern appliances for match-making, with 
the aid of some 200 busy workers, torn out 
the enormous quantity of 27,000,000 of 

matches a day.
Beyond the Match Factories ere the In

durated Fibre Ware Work», with a capa
city of 600 pieces daily, end still further

tore!
tain

J. & J. LUGSDIN ed
23 King street West.

foreign Exchange.
Hates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt & 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are astoUoir»:
axi rnglix BASKS.

SsOere.
1-64 to 8-64 pre 
9 to 9)é
9)4 to » 9-16

jctnnL 
4.845* to4.85 

54.86)4 to 4.87

101 YONGE-ST.
TORONTO.__________

Made only by N, K.FAIRBANK & C0w
Wellington and Ann Streets,

MOXTIIKAL. ,

largest and most complete and finest papeR- 
making plant In Canada. Here there are 
four huge paper machines with all their 

accessories of Jordan engines,

this
mosl186
She:

special Prices
Counter. Buveri. in

New York Funds % to Yx 
Sterling, 60daye to 9L< 

do. /demand U% to 10
BATBS IN NEW TORS.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days 4.86)4 

demand 4.87>»

»Vnumerous __
beating engines, pulp grinders, rag cutting 
and dusting machines, pumps, etc., etc., 
with a capacity of 30 tons of paper a «day.

Beyond these is a fine stone building pf

of
cryON 2nd GLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT 0 Ell VERY.

P. Burns

pea
V whV

hoido.
Bat It Proved To He a Boiler Kkploeton 

In a Saw Mill.

St. Catharines, Jan. 12.—A shock re
sembling an earthquake was felt in this city 
about 2 o’clock this morning. Many houses 

violently shaken and residents awak-

The quake was caused by the explosion 
of the boiler of a portable saw mill on tft? 
farm of Mr. John Johnston, in the Hamil
ton atone road, about 3J miles west of the 
city.

*A< L îaovJVYo

-----------
The market was strong this afternoon on shorts 

covering. . „
It in likely that B. & Q. dividend will be re^, 

duded to 4 per cent, per annum.
A private cable from London èontalned the in

formation that one of the English railways has 
passed the usual diridend ou its preferred shares. 
This has happened so often in this country fthtft 
It produces little effect, but It is quite a novel oc
currence In England aud baa shaken the confi
dence of the financial world materially.

Louisville and Natliville earnings decreased 
•78,978 the first week of January. The decrease 
from July 1 to Jan. 1 le 8*2,000,000.

Ryan K Co.'s advices: The steady decrease in 
Northern Pacific earnings it cause for much 
anxiety among shareholders. Raw sugars are 
up 1-ttc and refined Me. The SugarJTruet «hows 
surplus of 81.800,000 for 1893, after all dividende 
Wormser sold 1000 L. A S. and London sold St. 
Paul freely. Room traders are bullish. Loudon 

•telling, but little doing. The foreign exchange 
market is being watched closely, because of its 
continued strength, and old-time brokers look 
for early shipments of gold. N.Q. was thrown 
out of loans yesterday. It is said that an Impor
tant iuterest recently gave orders to sell N.i.

•itbut were not much less than a year ago, and re
porta from that section indicate some increase 
in the movement. Exports from the seaboard 
aggregate 450,000 bushels in wheat and 
fleur. Foreign news was generally very 
bearish. Beerbobra estimates the supplies 
for the next six months 80,000,000 bushels 
in excess of requirements. Cincinnati Price 
Current expresses the opinion that the crop has 
been underestimated from 86,000,000 to 50,000,000 
bushels. There is considerable apprehension re
garding the continued dry weather through the 
winter wheat section, and some reports of 
damage are being sent n. We are unable, how
ever, to get any confirmation of them from 
own correspondents. In absence of any cron 
damage and Argentine wheat offered for April 
or May delivery at equal to 69c, c.l.f., It would 
seem aa if there waa little encouragement on 
the long aide, even at the present abnormally 
low price.. Corn, like wheat, was dull and steady, 
with a good demand at 38t£c, apparently to cover 
shorts. The shipping demand remains light 
and arrivals of cash corn continue to 
go to store. Receipts to-day were 648 cirs. 
To-morrow’s estimate. 500 cars. Country re
ports generally indicate an increased movement. 
Cables were lower. Clearances from the sea
board, 840,000 bushels. Cash oats were a little 
easier. The futures were steady. Receipts were 
203 cars, the estimate 200. Shipments of oats 
have not been so completely shut off as of corn, 
but an unusual proportion bave gone to store in 
past two or tnree days, Provisions were a little 
lower and verv much less active. There was con
siderable good buying on the soft spots and the 
sellers were chiefly those who bought freely on 
top of late bulge, who were putting 
lines again. Lard was again th

$6.75. the latter for choice. Red clover brings 
$5.50 to $0 and timothy nominal at $1.25 to 
$1.76.

Provision*,
Trade is quiet Dressed hogs sold in car lots at 

$6.50 for heavy and at $6.65 for light Hams, 
smoked, llVic to 12c; bacon, long clear, ti^c 
to 9c ; Canadian mess pork $16 to $16.50 
per bbl„ short cut $17.00 to $17.50, lard, 
in pails I0%c, in tubs 10^c to 10V4c. evaporated 
apples 10c to l0Uc,dried apples, 6c to 6c, hops 18c 
to 20c. Cheese is dull at 10H|c and at llHc for 
October make. Eggs dull at 20c for strictly 
fresh, 17c for ordinary and 15o for limed.

Latest puts on May wheat 65%c; calls 6ÔJ^c. 
Puts on May corn 88 l-8c ; calls 88 l-8c.
Both peas and corn are ttd lower at Liverpool. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.80 for Feb. 

and at $0.85 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday. 

Wneat 72, corn 540, oats 203.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three 

days 443.000 centals, including 180,000 centalsicf 
American. Receipts of corn same time, 116,600 
centals.

Puts on May wheat at 64 l-2c and calls at 68 l-2c, 
good for all next week.

The output of Minneapolis flour mills this 
we»a is 174,000 barrels, as against 141,000 Ust 
week and 165,000 the corresponding week of last
y Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis Friday 167 

at Duluth 71 cars, total 238. Same day last

NIJOH SLAIN. W<J. r. K3Y.
V»

Do You want 
A Cup of Really

Good Tea?

iUs for.
•til
tioiwere

ened. Head Office: 38 Klng-st. East.
Telephone 131

oil*0 is>2C4to

wee 21150a for March; flour, 451,10c, was 4SI 20a 
tor March.

Ask Your 
Grocer for the 

"ORIENT” brand of Pure 
Ceylon and India Tea.

Ask for the Yellow Label.

t t>yCotton Markets.
1 cotton Is flrnx at 4 8-8d for Amerl- {our

s
■is . 1

At Liverpool 
middlings. seefor a ttempting suicide. MINING STOCKS. can

ofAt New York cotton futures ere higher, clos
ing at top prices. February closed at 8.21, March 
at 8.80, April at 8.88, May at 8.46 and June at 8 58.

W. J. Holland XV 111 ferve 23 Month» In 
' State Prison.

BBY, BLAIN 3» <30.

Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Ont 248
A couple of thousand shares In the Ophir Gold 

Mining Co. can stilfbe bought at low prices.
This stock must return 15 sod 20 per cent., and 

is as safe as bank stocka which only yield 5 and 
6 per cent. It Is unacceseable and dividend- 
earning. Intending investors will be well re
ceived at the mine. They can reach the works 
In 24 hours and see the gold being collected. De
velopment shares of various Canadian mines can 
be recommended to those who prefer them, but 
as an investment stock nothing in Canada ex
cels the Ophir.

- Big
MNew York, Jan. 12.—William J. Hol

land, 24 veaas old, was to-day sentenced to 
"and 11 months in State Prison by

cars, 
year 277 cars.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 55.800 
barrels and sacks; wheat, 56,000 bush.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday, 9000; mar
ket steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs »t Chicago Fri
day, 33,000: official Thursday, 33,969; left over. 
8000. Heavy shippers, $5.10 to $5.50. Estimated 
for Saturday, 24,000.

IRON AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS,
„ COTS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON

The Long and Short lorontii Stock Market.
The local market to day was a little less active,

ESHSSSrcffS??
outlook Is unfavorable.

Marnmg transactions: Ontario. 25 at 115; Com
merce 5 ut 138: Consumers’ Gas, 1, 8 at 190! 
Cable, 25 at 185 1-8: Belt Telephone. 25 at 184)4-

Afternoon transactions : Standard, 1 at lU2ki; 
Hamilton, 25. 10 at 102: British America Assur
ance 84 at 112; Western. 40 at 141 : Cable, 25 at 
13544'; Canada Landed Loan, 5 at 124 reported: 
Canada Permanent, 2 at ISO.

one year
P^corder Smith for attempting suicide. 
Holland shot himself in the head because 
his wife refused to live with him.

k •ia
of It is that S. DAVIS & SONS, 

Cigar^nave no equal.
1 Mv

Central on account ot poor earnings 
Menzeshelmer & Co. wired Dixon: 

market has continued to-day in the dull rut ot 
two preceding days and efforts were made to 
bring about lower prices, which proved in most 
Instances abortive. London and the foreign 
houses sold about 8000 shares Louisville and 
Ht. Paul, but little long stock waa dlslodged. The 
short Interest has again been largely Increased, 
and on any favorable news which Is likely to 
come at any moment from Washington the 
market will Improve rapidly. We still advise 

all declines

TheMr. Blclmrd Caddlck’e Funeral.
The funeral of this popular member of 

r / , the Sons of England, which takes place 
- this afternoon at 2.30 from his late resi

dence, 206 Robert-street, promises to be 
one of the largest society funerals ever 
held in this city. The order of procession 
will be as follows: The Army and Navy 
Veterans’ band, under the leadership of 

Corlett; the 8.O.E. Naval

ARTHUR HARVEY. 
York Chambers, Toronlo-street, Toronto; Nor. 

25, 1898. 4«
s * th.

{Closing the Books for the Year.#
# I Can 1 be of Service to you 1 {
dtp ucrc Chartered Accountant
~ A. V, iltrr, Auditor, Assignee. \ 
{ 82 Church-Street. Telephone 801. 246 V

of
thiToronto Live Stock Market,

The receipts to day were heavier than for some 
time past, the aggregate beiug39 oar loads. The 
demand for cattle waa only moderate, and the 
bulk of them, a* usual, oonuleted of inferior stuff. 
The best butchers’ sold at 3%c to 8%c per lb., the 

Theta were sale» 
per lb. and of to- 
load of cattle aver-

LOST OB FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

(i-1 in i r« a)
King and Victorla-sts., Toronto.

out abort 
e strongest

article on the list, with a constant demand from 
shorts in January delivery.

F. J. Lewie & Co. received the following de
spatch over tbeli' private wire from Kennett, 
Hopkins & Co.:

4 P. M.1 P. M. twl
erooEs.

Asked Bid Asked Bid am
R«ilatter for a few prime beasts, 

of gooJ stock at 3«4c to 3^c 
ferior stuff at 294c per lb. A 
aging 1000 lbs. sold at $3.80 per 100. There was a 
good run of milch cows, and prices are ea 1er.' 
Bales at $*5 to $48 each. Calves are steady at $4 
to $8.50. according to quality.

Sheep and lambs offered to the extent of 600 
head. Sheep «old at $4 to $5 each. Lambs 
brought 4c per lb. for two double deck loads and 
one deck at $8.80 each, which would average 85

purchases on G. TOWER FERGUBSON GEO. W. BLAIKIEJ23
117

819819Montreal.. »•» 
Ontario......
Molsons.......
Toronto..... 
Merchants’.. 
Commerce.. 
Imperial...
Dominion. 
titundard............
Hamilton................
British America.........
Western Assurance. 
Confederation Lite..

pc
Bandmaster , .
Brigade, under the command of Admiral 
George Tyler; the officers and cr.:“

*■ here of the different lodges in 
Toronto; the officers and members of 
Kent Lodge No. 3, in which the deceased . 
was a charter member; the district depu
ties of the four divisions of Toronto; the 
Supreme Grand Lodge executive officers; 
hearse and pall-bearers, consisting of all 
living past grand presidents; mourning 
coaches and private conveyances. IThe 
direction ot the funeral will be under,the 
control of Bro. F. H. Herbert, the district 
deputy for Centre Toronto, and the routa 
will be from Robert-etreet to Bloor to 
Yonge, thence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Carriages will start from Shaftesbury Hall 
at 1.30 p.m. sharp, with the executive offi
cers. Bros. J. Webstar and L. I. Apple- 
gath, both of Kent Lodge, will act as grand 
marshals.

11494 114)4 
245- 210 "

Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully 
Restored. How to en- 

|\X large and Strengthen 
I,ill// Weak, Undeveloped 

f Organs and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home .Treat
ment—Benefits i n a 
day. Men testify from 

v GO States and Foreign 
\ Countries. Write them. 
P\ Descriptive Book, ex- 

planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

$300,000 TO LOAN th*Outside Wheat Market*.
At New York May closed at 71o bid.
At Milwaukee May closed at 63c.
At Duluth No.l hard closed at 65>$c for May. 
At Detroit May closed at 05ftc.
At St. Lduis May closed at 62%o.
At Toledo May closed at 65%c.

Alexander, Fergueson & Blaikie"iiô
At 6, 5)4 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in suras to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitration* attended to.

mem- ft THE HOME SfflHGS & LOM CO. LIMITED158106 1ft'-
1369* 1354*
181 178*

ÜÜ9 n-Z 26'J 
165 mhi 

1614s 164 161
\\Z 114 111Î4
140 143 141
.... ...» M AI

Î89V4 191 1894*
107 .... 107
143tt 145 144

72)4 71)4 
190 170

116)4 118)4 116
1ST,'' 135)4 185)i 
134)4 136)4 :«4 

HO H-2
103 101

135%
176)4 BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-street

tnOffice Ko. 78 Church-street, Toronto.WM. A. LEE&SON bymrz $500.000
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms ot

) tiiToronto /

mv%
y // \ lb

Real Estais and Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL GENTS 

Western Fire &. Marine Aseurance Ce 
Manchester fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
UoydsMffiriMRa*® Insurance Qe.
London Guarantee & Accident_Co^\ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident &. Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices: 10 Adelalde-et. E. 

Teleohones 692 St, 2075.

lb*». re-pay menu—>’o valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

MONROE, MILLER & CO.
rs, and at 5c to 6^c, fed and watered. Good 
hogs 4HÔ per lb.

MONEY TO LOAN JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

on
I. Consumer* Go*.........

Dominion Telegraph, 
Montreal Telegraph.

off ca 
store 16 Broad-et., New York, 

Toronto Branch: No. Ü0 -King-street East,
DEALERS »

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provision#
Direct private wires to New York and ChU 

cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.
Members of or represented, of ell New York 

Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

till186On Plano», Household Effects and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaide-etreet west. 
Phone 1854._______ '________________________ ®L

I'rr 12.—Wheat—Several scalping 
covered to-day, absorbing the 

offerings and checking the downward tendency, 
but the outlook Is not favorable for much, if 
any, recovery. Receipts continue small, but 
from the northwest it is said they will shortly 
increase, as there have recently been liberal sale* 
ut Minneapolis on wheat to arrive. The bulls 

probably more demoralized than at. any 
, because with the nuwtt so strongly bullish 

it has been found impossible to maintain prises .
Corn and Oat*—An effort was made to break 

oats early in the senelon, and there was consider
able excitement for a few minutes, but tbnre 
was good support to both corn and oats and tho 

ket maintained itself.

Chioaoo, Jan. 
lines have been

Can.Northwest L.Co. ...
Can. Pacific Rv. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light#».
Incandescent Light.........
(general Electric........ .
Com merci ai Cable,.....
Bell Tel. Co......... .
Rich. &. Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal Street Ry...
Duluth Preferred............
Brit -Can. L. & Invest..
B. & Loan Association...
Cnn. L. & N. In............. ».
Canada Permanent,.......

•• * “ 20 p.c..
Central Canada Loan ..I.... 318
Dominion Loan & Inv’st. ;.... o's
Freehold L. & 8...............]■•••
/T-1 “ zo p.c... jl24
Huron <6 Erie I* & 8..

•• “ 20 p. c.

MONEY TO LOAN71)43 170 Breadstuff*.
at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 

and City Properties.
WATT <Ss CO., 

8 Lombard-street.

aSSSaS
Bnin is unchanged. Car lots are quoted at 

$15 on track. Small lots sell here at $10 and 
shortsat $17» . ...

Wheat—The demand continues good, with 
sales of white and red to millers at 59c north 
und west. A good deal offer* at this price, but 
shipper* are only offering 58c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hardsold at 77c Montreal freight and it is quoted 
west at 75c. No. 2 hard sold at 73c west. Bpring 
is held at 6-.>c on the Midland. , , . .

Oats—The market is firm, with sales of mixed 
to arrive at 35c and white at 36c on track. Sales 
of mixed outside at 31 ^c north and west.

Barley—The demand is moderate and prices 
unchanged. No. 1 is quoted at 44c to 45c, No. 2 
at 41c to 49c. and feed ut 37c to 38c.

Peas—This market is firm. There were sales 
outside at 53c north and west, at 54c middle 
freights and at 54V*c on Midland.

Rye—The market is unchanged, with sales 
of odd cars at 45c outside.

Buckwheat—Offerings more liberal and the 
market weaker. Car* offer at 50c, with 48c bid.

.-y, jéKü

jiwT7»miCfLW

c

J.161 are
time

m1.3618 n<
246mERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo, N.Y, W. A. CAMPBELLGroceries.

There Is a quiet trade with no changes |n 
prices. Bugar* lirm at 4^c for granulated and 
at 8^c to 4«6c for yellows, according to quality.

The Canadian Grocer’s London cable says:. 
Sugar, centrifugal, 96 degrees test. 3d less, 14s 
9d: Muscovado, fair refining. 3d less, L.» 3d; 
beet. Jan., f*d more, 12s 8^4; March, 9*d more,

Teas are firm, with good demand for low and 
medium grades of Japans and Indians.________ a

123”188 ClNew York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day wore as follows:
ri

Rescued Two From Drownlegf.
Successor to Campbell & May. 

Assignees In Trust. Accountants, Auditors, Coti 
lectin g Attorneys, Etc.

mar_________________
Provisions—To realize The Cincinnati Price 

Current’sssasRSEStëssas■ t home for the eanv- ; | price and the same 
guarantee*; witn thow who prefer to come here
wc will fontrert u> cure them or pay expense of
ssrsÂSi i iï8ï"sî
SfiSuKL_______
have taken mvreurj, 
have acne* r.nd pains, 
moutu. Hore Throat, 
ed Kpeta, fleer* on any 
Eyjorow* failing out.

Yarmoctu, N.S., Jan. 12.—Ronald 
Brown, young son Charles E. Brown of 
Milton, deserves the Royal Humane 
Society’s medal. Last night two boys 
named George Eldridge and George Mueslis 
went through the ice in the deepest part of 
Milton pond and had gone down twice 
when Brown, regardless of his own safety, 
crawled out at full length to the hole and 
throwing liia overcoat to the drowning boys 
pulled them to'firm fee and unaided got 
them to chore though they were thoroubly 
exhausted.

Open- HUrlvi Low- Clos
ing. est. est. tag.133 estimate that the winter packing 

season wlli close with 360.006 more hogs Shan the 
last winter season, It mean, that toe receipts 
must be daily about 16,060 bog» larger to 
March 1 than lait year. The demand has been so 
good os to absorb the dally output of the pack- 
tag bouses and prevent an accumulation of 
stocks; they bad not counted on such a state of 
things, and those who last month sold the near 
futures are now compelled to go Into the market 
and buy it hack at a loss. A prominent packer 
eald to-day there will he less pound» ot product 
here Feb. 1 than at the beginning of the year. 
Hard times always create an extra demand for 
hog product, eepeclalljr when It le relatively 
cheaper, than beef, as te now the case Many be
lieve there will be lighter stocks of provisions In 
this country March 1st than known before for 20 
yeers. Swift, who sold-15,000 to 20,000 barrels of 
pork on the advance a day or two ago, has ap
parently been trying to buy It beck.

eroexA ol122 138I11X1 «K : 82V4! 81H 62* 
28* 28*

Am. Sugar Ref. Oo.....
Colton Oil........................
Atchison.........................
ChL. Burlington & y.. 
Chicago Gas Trust .... 
Canada Southern ......
Del. & Hudson............. .
Del., Lac. ft XV............. .

Lake Shore.....................
Louisville <tt Nashville.
Manhattan...........
Missouri Pacific......... ;
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N.Y. & New England.. 
N.Y. Central A Hud....
N orth America.........
Northern Pacific............
Northern Pacific Prof,.
Northwestern........ .
General Electric Co. .. 
Hock Island & Poe....
Omaha....... sees ......
Ontario & Western....
Pblla. dt Reading .........
St. Paul....:..,...........
Union Pacific.............
Western Union...............
Distillers..........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific 
Wabas

32 FRONT-ST. WEST150
118Imperial L. & invest 

I»u. & Can. L. & A...
London & Ontario...
Manitoba Loan.......
Ont. Ind. Loan...........
Ont. Loan & Deb............ ! ...

Union Loan & S..................1180 128
Western Canada L. & 8 !•••................

“ 25 p. c.)15s ....

m
73*197 124* 1110*

789$ ol(hacure^f f you 
Iodide potash# andslilJ 
Muvnou* Patches in
îïîîtftSc'SrSSS

line out. i i it iHthis Primary» Hoc- 
ary or Tcnlory {SYPHILIS Jbat

we guarantee Vo « lire. 1 We solicit the most o»«
Btlnate esse* and cbul- I I leoge the world for «
ease wc cannot cure. I fill* disease ha* alway
batted tho «kill of the 1 mo*t cmlncntphy*!-
clan* with th.-oldrcm I---------- 1 ed|e*.Forel*htyear*we
h*' c irind'* a specialty of trcarinir this dlseane with •c»ur 
'TPHILESE and we have $500,000 capital behind 
-•«r unconditional guarantee. Ab*olat* proof* 
Healed <>ri appiU'iitlon. Addr^HsCOOk RLMKDi CO.,

74%
%118 T>OULTRY IN GOOD DEMAND AND SOLD 

J. to-day us follows: Chios.o, 40c lo 7(lo, 
Duck. 50c to 90c, geese 8c to 8)4c, turkey lie, 
to 12c, butter 18c to SOc for large rolls, 30c lo 23e 
for tub*, palls and crocks, 22c to 25c per 1-lb rolla, 
Begs 17c to 18c for freab, 14o to 15c fo> limed, po- 
laftrcs 60c to 60c. Beaus 81.20 to 81.50 bush Honey 
86 for extracted: $120 to *1.80 for comb. We 
have jnow in «lock Oxford, Norwich, Far#lew 
and Tavistock Creamery Butter, which we 
offer at 2Soper lb. Your order solicited. J.sF. 
Young Si Co., Produce Commission, 74 Front, 
street East. Torooio.

el65% 63304% JAS. DICKSON,on 41)44 "4 48/4 «,106 134% 134mi 184
ii" H Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

121%
40%

121%

122121%

121% 122% 
, 20% 21 

16%

»
42%41%

20% 130WM. D. TAYLOR,m 189*
11%

P
C’annot Be Beat —Mr. D. Steinbacb. Zurich. 

“I have used Dr. Thoniae' Eclectric Oil 
in mv family for a number of year*, and I can 
safely *av that it cannot be beat for the cure of 
croup, fresh cut* ami sprain*. My little boy hatf 
had attacks of croup seyeral time* and one dose 
of Pr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil was sufficient for a 
perfect cure. 1 take great pleasure in recom
mending it as a family medicine and I would not 
be without a bottle in my house ’

ESTABLISHED 1864. MANNING ARCADE.12%
98%8ft (Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)

Assignee In Trust-Accountant and 
Liquidator.

glow accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor, 10 Welllngton-street 

East. 948

o:;« 2 IFwrite*: u216E. R. C. CLARKSON ■iU•iii e:Chicago Market*.
John J. Dixon * Co. report the following fluc

tuation» on the Cnloego Board of Trade today :
- 0nen’g Hlrh'st L's’t CToee.

OPHIR GOLD MINE14) 14%14)8
Uk>4v: iiTrustee, Liquidator, Receiver. MONEY TO LOAN.853oy4;5 65)4 64 A few shares Ophir Mining Com

pany stock For Sale Cheap.
Address

J. W. WOMELDORFF,
93 Burden-street.

Xmas Sale CLARKSON & CROSS 347/h85
1494 15 The Street Market.

Receipts of grain small to-day. Wheat firm, 
two load* selling at 62c for white, 60c to 61c for 
red, at 59c to 60c for spring and 58*5 to 59c 
for goose. Barley steady. 800 bushels Ml eg 
at 45c to 48c. Oats firm, 300 bushels Selling 
at 88 l-2c to 89c. Pea» sold at 57c for one load.

Hay in fair supply, there belag 40 loads. 
Timothy unchanged at *8 50 to 89.60. and clover 
87.50 to 88- Straw steady at *7 to 88 * torn

Butter, choice tab. 20c to 22c: lb.rolls, 28c to 
28c, large rolls, 16c to 18c; eggs, retail 20c to 
25o per dosen: potatoes. 49c to 60o: eignee, 
*2.50 to *4.00; beef, fore 5c to 6%c, hind ,o to 
8Xc: mutton, 5%c to 7%c; veal, 6c to 8e; lamb, 
6c to 7%c per lb,________________

66
67%

"ft
14% 65%wSe“t!fc":

Onrn—May......
•• —July..,...,

Oats—May......
•' —July

Pork-

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA 48$ CO.

BROKERS.
04 Toronto**tract.

tuI89é 1818
ftft

87U
67% 55%

17%
88%«NOW ON.Wed Under Two. ring*.

New York, Jan. 12.—Capt. Horatio 
McKay, commander of the steamship 
Lucunia and vice-commodore of the Cunard 
Steamship Line, was married to Miss Klizk 
beth Swan on Wednesday at the residence 
of her fattier, E. H. Swan, in Cove Neck, 
Oyster Bay. The couple stood beneath an 
arch formed by entwining the American 
and English flag».

Chartered Accountants. z17%
S.'H,

88% 3680 80:4 
«*» lifts

85Gas Fixtures.
Electric Fixtures, 
Combination Fixtures. 
G'bbes,
Gas Table Lamps.
Electric Table Lamps. 
Tables, Etc,, Etc.

Selling Regardless of Cost. 
Old, Reliable.

83%
21%

80%80m 246M British &lrtatileCliaita MX -8694 
13 22 
13 5013 40 

8 17

11491 1.6 O. c. baiiveh,
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Jlrokcr Mo. 161 Toronto-et. TeL 100$ 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies»

346114% 115 —JSB'e
May................

Lard—Jan.. •«••»»••
** —May «.»#»•»»•

Short Hitw-Jan,...

13 83 13 82
8 17 
7 8»

iiiii 4M ÜÜ 
13% 134

BriileH Markets.

is ^ bacon, hUvyTWod; 42. Od; titilow. 27*
Od : cheese, white and colored. 5<e.

Los DOM, Jen. IS-Beerbobm *»ys: Floating 
cargo** of wheat, very quiet: maize niU Cargoes 
on pasSaae* wheat very Inactive, maize quiet.

Mark Lane—Wheat and maize quiet, flour 
^oiet, Na 1 Cal. wheat, off coast, 27a ed, was
" Loudon—G^od shipping 1 Cal, prompt sail, S7e

0 2 *Mail........
lh pref...

14 H 32E., Toronto. 24626 Wellington-St. 7 8513L4 13ve 7 87 7 90
6 67 6 67
7 87 6 9026 v. ’ft Sale: W U 11.600, P M 700, N W 1300, RI 2000. 

St Paul 22,800, Erie 100, L 8 200, Central 500. U P 
400, ReadlDK 1300, D & H 400. J C 400, Mo P 400, 
L and N 10,800, B Ü 8400, C C C 800, NE 3100, 
C Gas 7400, Sugar 11,400, Distillers 6400, G E

Montreal a took Market.
Mohtheal, Jan. 12, dost.—Montreal. 225 end 

91V • Ontario. 120 oskrd; Toronto, 239V, bid: 
Molsons, 175 and) 160; Peon e'a, 180 ami 120; Mer- 

: than ta1, 180 and 1Î5: Commerce, 186% and 135%; 
Montreal Telegraph. 145 tud 144% : Richelieu, 
81 and 80%; Street Railway, 162% and ICI; Mont
real Goa. 176 and 175: Cable, 135% and 
135; Bell Telephone. 137% and 134%: Duluth, 
6% and 7 ; Duluth pref., IT); ana 14; C.P.K., 72% 
aud 71%.

Morning sales. e.P.R., ljxf at 72. Rkholieu, 
75 at HI. Street Railway, 2h at 162%. til I, 45 at 
177,. Royal Electric, 25 at MO. Ontario, i. at 114, 

at 116, 25 at 114%. Merchants’, 4 at 157%, 8 ai 
157(4, 10»t 158. ilouirexl t otton. 15 at 105.

Af ternoon sales: Cable. 25 at 135%, Richelieu. 
25at 81%, 125 at 91%, 100 S< 81. 100 at 80;*. 50 at 
80%. Uos, 115 at 17., 50 nt 176%, 50 at 1.6%, 125 
a%ir6. Commerce, 2 at 135-%.

Tips from u nil-street 
Total sales to-day 120,300 s|iaree.

G. W. YARKERmoney loaned
ON MORTGAGES Banker aid Broker, 18 Wellington- 

street-west.
<900.

iVobbintf Hie Employer.Charged With 
Thomas McUlaahan was' committed for 

trial by Squire Wingfield yesterday on a 
charge of appropriating the proceeds of a 
number of milk sales that he made while 
acting a» agent for Mrs. Brown of York 
Township. ______

H.L.HIME&CO,% K Y A X <Ss G O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,
R.H.LEAR&CO. Notes discounted. Loan» negotiated. Railway 

and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold In New York. Unuouti Ineihttas nod 
terms.

tLarge or Small Amounts

JOHN STARK & CO15 TORONTO-STREET. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

^STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
jLOANS NEGOTIATED.

246

tud. both tad cheaper. Flour 16a, unchanged. 
Maize 4» ltad, pass 4» I0d, both tad cheaper. 

French country markets, upward tendency.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures dull; red 

winter 6s Utad Jan , 5» 2%d for March and 5» 4%d 
for May. Maize doll at 8» 10)éd for new Jen. and 
8e lOd for Feb., March, AprU and May. 
Antwerp-Spot wheat quiet. TstU — Wheal 
and flour rather easier; wheat *lf 49c.

19 and 21 Richmond-street W. 0d
28 VICTORIA-STREET. 26 TORONTO-STREET ROBERT COCHRAN

(TSLKFHOSB 316.)
(SI ember ef Servnie Stbok

PRIVATE WIRES

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.$1.50 PER KEC.KS

trallon kegs at One Dollar and Fifty 
Cents per Keg. 207

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Telephone 586. 4

Schwartz, Dupee St Co. to Dixon: Wheat to
day wao'dull but steady within a narrow range, 
and the bualneee was principally for local ac
count There was no long wheat on tho market, 
scalpers being the principal sellera Meet of tbe 
buying woe for short account, one big line that 
was put out on the recent advance having been 

Receipts In the Northwest were light.

l a
A J unction Fire.

* Yesterday morning a fire, which originat
ed from the stove of a tinsmiln who had

Poultry. ;
Poultry firm. Boxed lot»: Chickens 85c to 

45c per pair, ducks 70c to 80c, geese 7c to be 
per lb sud turkeys 9>*o to 10c per lb.

Meeds.
The market Is dul

Commercial Atiecellauy,
Ubicw Board of Trade end New York 

Exchange. Margins from■T
Oil is dull at 79a
Pork is is 3d lower at Liverpool.
Cosh wheat at Chicago 61c.
Wheat weak on curb at 65%c for May.

up. !been soldering a pipe, occasioned p $1000 
damage to Campbell’» new flouring mill at 
Toronto Junction.
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